
tdie of woe, If ono you have, an.l you will
always find me ready .and anxious to do tny
very beat(to aid you. " , .

Mr. MJor'eipr"crtt&e(".i victory that'wlll
forever fllonco the tongues of those who
havo sought to smirch his reputation.

Mr. Illngham was cnlled for and responded
lo the effect that, while hp could not nay
that ho. vas 1r6ud that his competitor had
won tho prize, he could declare that he

ould ilo whatever he could to help elect
tho rspubllcan ticket.,

llemntii llcnnl I'roni,
(J. H. ilcnuwa wild that tho republicans

wero astembled to ilo their duty, and us
republican they had discharged that duly.
If ho had received the nomination ho wouid
havo frit proud of it, for no man could
lightly esteem the honor of being mayor
of Omaha. hyiold ruthcr bo mayor of
this city Ihdii governor of Ncbraskn If
Krank K. Moor needed hU assistance anil
would rail upon him, he would be found
icady to respond with bin best efforts. He
whs not our of the kind who get sore when
they do not get what they want. Ho was
a. republican and was always ready to sup-
port iho republican ticket. Ho would do It
tho more zealously ut this lime because of
tho success of that ticket Is that of Pres-
ident McKlnley and tho tcuubllcan party.

K. J. Cornish made u humorous response
to tho calls for IiIh npptaranec. "I congrat-
ulate the republican party," bo said, "for
Its foresight and Its Insight, its microscopic
eye has discovered that I am a candidate,
which Is not visible to the naked eye. I
got left In this rare at the starting point."
Ilo said ho had not been n candidate for
mayor, but bad been a candidate for a
higher position, that of tho Instrument of
unifying and harmonizing the republican
party of Douglas county. He hid been vain
enough to allow hla frlenda to persuade him
that hp could succeed In doing It. It was
well known that ho wan o republican

but "we are electing a mayor
of 0m,iht now and not of Manila. Tho In-

terest's of the republican party nro para-
mount, )o those of any man and harmony
should bo the campaign cry among repuh-lleans.- .!

, Oilier iitnliiit(iii.
It ("cik-tw- ballots to select a candidate

for city clerk. On 'tho llrwt 1 W. Hand-hauo- r

received 3.1, IJechcr lllgby 17 and
W II. Klbourn 38. On the second billot
llandhauer received HI. lllgby ' and Klbourn
54 and was declared tho nominee.

Mr: Klbourn expressed his gratitude, for
tho nomination and Mr. lllgby doslurrd that
tho judgment of tho convention was such
as should bo defended and fought for by
tho republicans. Ho had alwnyj been ready
to meet defeat llko n man, and as a repub-
lican ho dcslrc.l to thank tho republican! of
Omaha for tho support they had given him
In tho past. Ho would bo found supporting
tho ticket from top to bottom and urged bis
frlenda to do Ukewlso with all their strength.

Three ballots wero taken In cpilck hhc:m-slo- n

on city treasurer, four candidates being
named, Tho First, Third and Fourth wards
cast their entire vote In nil threo ballots for
August H. Hcunlngs ti the-- Ninth ward. The
Second nnd Fifth gavo their voto solidly on
tho first ballot lo Charles L. Sounders, who
alio received ulno from tho Sixth and spven
from the Seventh. Tho Ninth ward wont to
A. 0. Edwards, who received two from tho
Seventh. (Icorgo Hclmrod received tho voto
of the Klghth ward, with ono ench from tho
Sixth and Seventh. Tho first ballot was an-

nounced :

Helming , 30
Maunders M
Kd wards 12

llelinfod 12

On tho second bullot Saunders' vote
unchanged, Kclwarda lost live, Helm-ro- d

advanced two and Heiinlngs gained
three. Tho decisive bullot brought tho Sixth
and Ninth winds to Honnlngs' support. Tho
voto of tho Ninth was thrown solid for him,
but on ii poll of tho ward It fell to six, or
Just enough to nominate. Tha result was
announced an follows:
Honnlngs IS
Saunders 37
Kdwords 7
iieintr6d s

Mr. Honnlngs responded to persistent calls
by saying that bo had been nominated with-
out solicitation and it was now tho duty of
republicans to support him. .His opponent
on tho' fusion ticket, when asked upon what
platform hn Htbod, declared that ho stood
upon 'no platform, but upon tha floor. Mr.
Honnlngs' platform waa McKlnley repub-
licanism,

Although ,(horo were but two candidates

"HelmcjHtiBest
Wha Laughs Last'

A hearty laugh indicates 4 degree of
good hel(hrpblkinal)tc (htougd purerb!ood.
As bit one person in (en has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the blood
tvith Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then they can
laugh first, last and all the time, for

ItfjOQdA SgUabcVi'dti

ami)si;mut.s.

BOYD'S...
Woodward & Burgess, Mgrs. Tel. 1919.

MAT1XKIJ TOI1AV AT UlltO.
TO.MGHT AT Sllfi.

WM, AlOKKIS AX1) COMPANY
Headed tiy Francis Drnkc, In

THE ADVENTURE
OF LADY URSULA

l'rlees-Jl.- 50, Jt.OO, 3c. 60c, 'Jic. Matlneo-7- io,
30c, 26c.

S II M A V A VV I : U (Ml V
KD.MIAV Mtill'r.

HAHltV CORHON.C't.AH'K. ,t COMPANY In

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES
Prlccs-$1.- P0, 70, DOc, 23e. JIatlnee, 60e, 23c.

3IO.lAV NHS1IT O.M.V. . . .
netum o tho Farce-Comed- y Success

AT CAY
CONEY ISLAND

rrlcos-41.- 00, 75o fc, 2Ge.

America's greatest operatic organization,
TWQ NlOII'ty ONhV. commencing Tues-da-

February 20.

FRANCIS WILSON
And his superb company in

4 ERMINIE."
A east of 50. Including J'aullne Hall, Lulu

Qlaspr, Jennlo Wfathvsby. W Uroderlck.
Sent sulo opens' today No free list.

QMICHTOtl

I'cU'iilibiie 15111.

Ltift Twu OppoitunltlCH to Seo This Great
,ll-aia- r miow.

MA1INEE TODAY
Any Seat, fficj Children, 10c i Oallery, 10c.

Tonight 8:15
11 OVA I- - MOOItlSII tiioupi:,

Nino Arabian Athlotcs.
Id, I.Millie SISTKIIS-TUOVOM- .O.

JAS. II. OUIiUUN TIIU AVIJHYS.
noiioTiiY iiui:v.

M.V.XMILLA.V A. ttlUUMIM.

ltll)I3 O.V HUIIDHIl.
when In need of

CAU1MAUI2H OH COUI'ES
patmnlzo tho Omulia llackmon's union.
Special attention si veil to weddings, fu-
nerals, theater and party calls. Telephone
ealU a (pecliilty llubber-tlre- d vehicles.
Firat-cln- service. Olllre open duy and
nlslit Tel. 117, 770. S63. Main olllce. A. D,
T. Co.. 213 So. 13th Ht. llrunch, 1511'i Far
turn street.

for comptroller. It required two ballots to
select tho choice, ait tho first resulted In n
tie, Messrs, A. J. Coleso'n nnd Jobn'N. Vest-ber- g

each receiving fo'rtyflvo votes. On
tho second ballot the honor fell to Wesiborg,
who received 53 to Colteon's 37.

Mr. Westberg said that ho had not an-
ticipated such sharp competition or he would
have done some preliminary skirmishing
himself. Ilo pointed to his administration
of tho offlco as his best guarantee for his
future ronducl.

It took four ballots to land. a choice for
tax commissioner, the candidates being Fred
J. Sackctt, It. S. Herlln, Lyman Waterman
nnd A. J. Coleton. Tho third ballot gavo
the victory to ftickett, who received 4C

otes against 12 for Waterman and 2 for
Coluon, Herlln having dropped out after
receiving thirty votes twice In succession.

On merlon if It. S. Auglln, a committee
waB appointed on resolutions comprising It.
S. Anglln of tho Fourth, Henry K. Ostrom
of tho Sixth. It. W. Itlchardson of the Fifth,
Carl K. Herring of tho Ninth nnd W. K.

Hhoadcii of tho Sovcnth.
H. W. Richardson submitted a resolution

against municipal ownership of tho water
works, declaring the principle to bo sojlal-istl- ',

popullstlc ami It was
referred to tho committee on resolutions.

The wards .banded In thulr selections for
councllnicn as follows: First ward, I. S.
Hascall; Second, Fred Hoyo; Third. Harry
II. Zlmmnn"; Fourth, William tl. Whltehorn;
Fifth, David 1. Christie; Sixth, Myron O.
Karr: Seventh, I). T. Mount; Klgbth, C. J.
Andersen; N'lnth, Simon Trcstler. Those
selections wore unanimously endorsed by
tho convention.

On motion of J. J. Ilauclier, the city cen-

tral committee was nuthorlzed to fill all
vacancies that may arise on the ticket.

Declaration of Principle.
The committeo on resolutions reported

the following, which was adopted:
The republicans of Omnhii In city conven-

tion assembled hereby promulgate tho fol-
lowing platform

I'lrst-Tl- io republican parly ims niways
lii'fii Din nnrtv of uroui'PKs. Kiitcrlm: lition
the twentieth century, whlrli we believe will
b mi era of progress urn' prosperity for
nation, Ftato und city, greater than liny
year known, we promise Omaha under n
republican, administration u policy in tho
enndiiet of tho municipal affair that will
result lu the advancement ifnd upbuilding of
the city, promote publlo Improvements,
thereby furnishing employment to labor,
and mako Omaha in furt as well as In name
the metropolis of the transmlsslsslppl coun-
try.

Second We endorse tho administration of
Frank 13. Moores during bis term of nllleo
nu m.ivni' ,f tint ltv tt rimilllM linil U'Q

111, lituHtlntilr. irlilr, til fhn fuel that
oven Ills political opponents and personal
enemies concedo that lie has been ono of t lie
most faithful and etllclent mayors Omaha
lias ever bad. We especially commend blm
for a second term to regardless of
party who fuvor n policy Of progression
rather than obstruction and who believe in
tho advancement and upbuilding- of Omaha

Third Wo favor the municipal ownership
of public utilities anil advocate the acquisi-
tion and operation of Its waterworks sys-
tem by tilt city pf Omaha ut the earliest
time practicable. Wo also favor tho city
owning and operating Its own electric light-
ing plant at tho earliest tlmo practicable,
if posslblo before the expiration of tho
existing contract between tho city and tho
electric lighting company. We commend
tin positive atand taken by Mayor Moores
in bis messaged from time to tlmo with ref-
erence to t waterworks and electric light-
ing nlnnts In view of these utterances.
approved lnfcf people regardless of party,

.1 ....tin itortw lilt,
elusive rig liumpiomng municipal
ownersliip q uerworKS wnicn u nns
imsumed to' incorporotlng Into Its
platform c .mayor aioores
messages, n tjnitinilchUy deny
to tho demoeri
exclusive mnnoi ssumed to hlmsHf
of advocating tl ltlon by tho city
of the wntprwork'

In support or nrntlotiH and In
behalf of the h I and eltlcient
administration of we pledge the
nominees of this and urge all
republicans aud favor an
honest, elllcleut ,vo manncc- -

ment of municipal hi support tho
republican nomliies.

On a report of tho the
municipal ownership n1

son was tabled.
Cltv Ceiilriil Ciinniikllcv.

Tho following-selection- wero made nnd
endorsed for members of the city central
committee:

First Ward A. M. Back, Frauk McDon-

ald, John Flala.
Second Ward D. W. Gilbert. Andrew

Klcwlt, Joseph Kaspar.
Third Ward Victor II. Walker, William

Ncstlohouse, Harry nornsteln.
Fourth Ward F. C. O'Halloran, W. H.

Ilrown, T. K. Sudborougb.
Fifth Ward W. K. Stockhnm, Crawford,

Kennedy, It. W. Richardson.
Sixth Ward Ed MulleTy, George K. Col-

lins, Joseph Morrow.
Seventh Ward E. Ithoadcfl, Tbeodoro

OUen, A. H. nurpett.
Eighth Ward James Allan, Charles K.

Morgan, H. P. Miller.
Ninth Ward C. S. Huntington, Jeso Car-

roll, C. F. Robortson.
After adjournment the committeemen

present met and appointed a meeting for
organization nt 10 o'clock this morning at
tho Millard hotel.

IMMISONAI.ITY OK Till: TICKUT.

Intc rcntlnu; Fuetii Alimit (lie oinl-uee- H

of the Iteiiiihllcuii ('(iiivcnllnii,
The ticket nominated by tho republican

convention at Washington hall Friday after-
noon requires but brief Introduction to tho
voters of Omaba, for tho reaaon that tho
nominees are very generally known. A

majority of tho candidates havo lived In
Omaha many years and several o them were
born nnd reared here. '

Mayor Frauk E. Moores. who wni so
triumphantly chosen to succeed himself, la
an Omaha piouccr. He Is ono of tho men
who helped mako the history of Omaha. He
has served ono term as mayor and In that
capacity ho becamo personally known to a
largo percentage of tho population of tha
city, but oven heforo ho occupied tho mayor's
chnlr his acquaintance was extensive. Prior
to entering actively Into ofllclal lifo Mayor
Moores was engaged In railroad work and
was accounted a valuable man lu the er

department. Reforo tho days of
railroads ho was a representative of uteam-boa- t

lines. Mayor Moores served as clerk
of tho district court and has been prominent
In politics for a long while. Reforo bo ovor
aspired to offlco hn was an active party
worker. Ho is a born organizer nnd has
a remarkable faculty for making and hold-
ing friends. In personal appearance aud
general manners Mayor Moores has dig-

nity becoming the position of mayor of a
metropolitan city. Whllo ho hits political
opponents, llko all other men who engago
lu politics, hit; personal popularity is almost

with his wide acquaintance.
William H. Klbourn, the. nqmlnco for city

clerk, has long bccd.Ju"okcd upon as. a sturdy
representative of . tltojubor element. .Mr.

Klbourn bag for scVornl years bc;n an active
party worker. He,. is a.forempn lu the cm-pl-

of the Btrcet railway company and has
his homo on Sprague street, Ho has a
largo acquaintance jti labor circles nnd Is
generally very well known. For seven
yearn Mr. Elbourii ha been forerann at
tho Nineteenth street' power houso and foj--

long while prior to that he. wa,s n grip-ma- n

when cable cars" existed here. He has
a largo following among street rallwny om.
ploycti, who will, It Is said, voto for hltr
on account of personal friendship, regardless
of politics,

August H. Hennlpgs, nomlneo for city
treasurer, Is a native of flcr'mnny, 10 years
old, half of which time has been spent In
this country. Ho has been a resident of
Omaba for seventeen years. Reglnnlng
service upon coming tc Omaha as a. laborer
engaged In piling nail kegs for Rector, Wll-helm- y

& Co,, ho advanced until Ji attained
a position as foreman fop that company, and
later held a similar position with tho firm
of peraonal ap
pearance Is very much lu hla favw, nnd
while ho numbers a large acquaintance and
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friendship In Omaha, ho has never beforo
been named for any ofTlce. Ho declares that
when he camo'down town Friday morning '

bo did not dream of being honored with such
preferment and had the pleasure of taking
tho good news home with him as n pleasant
surprise to the family when ho went to his
evening meal. Mr. Hennlngs has always
been an ardent republican nnd ..haa .always
taken on active interest in tho affairs of his
party.

John N. Westberg. who received the nom-
ination for city comptroller, Is tho presmt
Incumbent of thnt offlec, having held It for
five years. For somo time prior to his or-

iginal election Mr. Westberg was a deputy
In tho comptroller's ofllce. Ills friends
urged that by reason of bis extensive ex-

perience he Ih particularly well qualified to
discharge the responsible duties that de-

volve upon a comptroller. In tho campaign
for nomination somo slight objection was
made agaltit Mr. Westberg becauso his Mollueux. today sentenced to death, has

In olllce, but bo nnswered argu- - sued statement from home In lirook-me- nt

declaring that ho was not a third- - lyn to newspapers of tho country, In
term candidate for tho reason that ho had
been legislated out of a phrt of his first
term and that be has served only ono term
nnd part of a second term. Mr. Westberg
has lived In Omaha long enough to have a
wldo acquaintance nnd his personal popu-
larity Is general. Ho Is comparatively
young nnd Is an energetic worker. He Is
married and has a beautiful homo on North
Twenty-secon- d street.

Fred J. Sackctt, the nomlneo for tax com-

missioner. Is tho present Incumbent of tho
olllce. He i an old-tlnt- In Omaha and
has held tho ottlce of county cleric. Prior
to entering ofllclal life Mr. SaclMt was in
the real estato and nlwtract brt5lncs.i. Ho
Is well known politically and personally.

(nu nc 1 1 in If Ciui ill till ten.
I. S. Hascall, tho First ward nomlneo for

tho city council, has for many years been
a prominent figure lu local politics. He
was originally lawyer, and has had much
to do with politics. As a campaign speaker
he U particularly well known. Mr. Hascall
has uerved several terms In tho council aud
has been in tho state legislature. He Is
well along In years.

Fred II. Hoyo, Second ward candidate,
won originally n bricklayer, anil- has for
several years been prominent lu building
trades clrclrn. It is said that be Is partic-
ularly popular w'Hh organized labor nnd his
frlenda declare he will poll a largo vote.
He 1.4 of middle ago and II vet' on South
Eighteenth street.

Harry Zlmmnn, chosen tho Third ward,
Is chief clerk for Oladslono Uros., grocers,
nnd Is well known In commercial circles, ns
well as In a political way. Hn Is a son
of the rabbi of the Ruralnn synagogue. In
a quiet way Mr. Ztmman has been a party
v.orkor for several years.

William H. Whltehorn, of tho Fourth ward,
was born and reared In Omaha. He is HO

years old and was educated In tho public
schools of this city. Ho was formerly

by tho Pacific Express company, but
has more recently a clerical position
In the tax commissioner' olllco. He U
secretary of tho republican city central
committee.

David H. Christie, the Fifth ward'H
choice, ban had aldcrmanlc experience,
having served In tho council few years
ago. He Is an Omaha man of long standing
and has n wldo acquaintance. Ho Is

of building and loan nssoclutlon.
The Sixth ward returrw Myron D. Karr

to the council at least he Is tho repub-
lican nominee, nnd that t regarded equiv-
alent to election by Mr. Karr and his
friends. Ho Is in the Insuranco business
and wns, prior to entering that line, n'coal
merchant. He has large political and bus-
iness acquaintance.

D. T. Mount expects to succeed himself
In the Soventh ward, ho being the present
councilman from thnt ward. Ho Is an old
citizen of Omaha and hao been more or leas
prominent In local politics for several years,
He Is a wholesale dealer In coal nnd sup-
plies.

C. J. Andersen, tho Eighth ward nom-
inee,, In a carriage manufacturer. He for-
merly lived In the Ninth ward. Ho Is a
member nt tho Eighth Ward Republican club
nnd has a record for never missing meet-
ing.

Simon Trcstler, who wns chosen by the
Ninth ward ns the nomlneo of his party, Is
the present assessor of tho ward. Ho Is
a cigar manufacturer and denier and an old-tim- e

citizen of Omaha.

CARNEGIE CALLS FOR PAPERS
I'repiii'iitlniiN llehiK Mmlr to Answer

the Petition of I'rlek
unit Other.

PITTSRURO, Feb. 10. A special mes-
senger bearing n copy of tho Frlck bill In
equity- and other documents necessary to
tho preparation of nu atiswer to tho suit
against tho Carnegie Steel company left late
last night for UungcnesH, Fla. He was sent
In responto to a telegram from Mr. Carnegie,
who is desirous of inspecting Important
papers having a direct bearing on the lino of
defenso previous to his departure for Pitts-
burg next week. Tho purposo In sending
these papers by messenger and not by mall Is
to enable Mr. Carneglo to receive a number
of verbal explanations In connection with
tho papers and filing of tho suit which tho
bearer of Iho papers will bo prepared to give.

Among tho papers forwarded Is copy of
the famuUB Ironclad agreement, cfully
prepaid extracts from tho laws of the stato
relating to limited partnership concerns,
certified copies of tho article of agreement
entered Into by those forming tho lliai of
Cameglo Ilrothers & Company, limited, aud
Inter that of tho Carneglo Steel company, to-

gether with the names of all the signers at-

tached to tho latter agreement.
Mr. Carneglo having gono to Florida on a

pleasure trip, had nono of these papers with
him, nnd It Is necessary that he havo all
In order to discuss the question intelligently
with Judge J. H. Rood, who will Join him at
Dungcncss today. Tho messenger will im-
mediately return to Pittsburg and ho will
likely bo tho bearer of equally Importnnt
papers sent to tho law firm of Dalzoll, Scott
& Ciordco. The formal answer to the suit
will then bo made. This promises to ho In
tho shnpo cf a demurrer, containing an
argiKiicnt lu defenso of tho "ironclad" agree-
ment as an unassailable document, with other
reasons why tho affairs of tho corporation
should not bo probed In court.

Whatever courso tho defendant's attorneys
take, sensational disclosures from their Me
of tho cnEo are confidently expected and will
add many Interesting disclosures regarding
tho past relations of these two men, who
havo so long dominated the greatest steel
concerns In tho world.

It is said tho suit of tho minority
stockholders of tho H. C. Frlck Coke com-
pany over tho low coke prices will not bo
fllod beforo next week. Thero nro certain
delicate matters In connection with the way
In which tho contract first cumo to be mudo
that may delay tho promised suit until after
tho present case assumes more detlnlto
shapo.

It Is thought that tho stockholders will
demand return of at least $1.L'." or fl-fi-

a ton for tho 2,500,000 tons of roko furnished
to tbu Carneglo Steel company last year,
whon no formal contract was In force nnd
the only agreement was a verbal under-
standing between Mr. Caruegle und Mr.
Frlck.

Heavy Siiimn In KeiilueUy,
1,01'ISVlUIiE. Ky Feb. W.- -A heavy fall

of snow has occurred all over the state
within the last twenty-fou- r hours, tho depth
raiiBlnsr from six to ten Inches. Howling
Green. Owentrborn and Kllzubnthtnwn re
port business almost suspended ami street
cartt ut a stnudbtlll. Railroad traffic has
not been seriously Interrupted.

.eliriiHkn .Via n IteiiulNltliiiieil.
NT. I.Ol'IS, Feb. Stephens

today honored requisition papers from Oov-eru-

Poynter of Nebraska fr the return
of Wllllum A. Huetturr to that state to be
tried on a cbarKe of cmb'zzleirnt 'Hutt-m- r.

who Is undir arrest here, will bo taken
to Nebraska at once.
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Asks for Spiritual Support of All Who Be-

lieve His $un Innocent.

NO FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED

AnnhIIr I'll Ii I It- - Prosecutor for At-- I
in-- I U C'liiiraeler of Itnliiiiil'n

Wife tirlef or DcfiiiiliuKS
.Mother mill Wife,

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. (leneral Edward
Leslie Mollneiix, tho fnther of Roland 11.

which he says: ,

It has been Intimated in sumo of the
newspapers that a fund should be raised for
assisting the defenio of my oti. 1 should
not allow pride to prevent me from accept-- 1

Ing such usslstauee If It were needed, for
tho reason that should not myself hesl- -

ue uuiieru to any person who necueci u.

of
that ,

a IiIh
by tho
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n

tho

by

held

a

a

a

a

that

a

n
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iieuner neeti nor desire any assistance or
cha ehurneler They tue smoKltig car, where

I am rich In the linn belief In tli. lustlce
of Almighty Ood. in the devoted love and
comfort of a noble wife, my sons and their
wives, nil united, all certain in the inno-
cence of Roland I). Mollneux and certain
that It will be so found In time. I need for
myself no other assistance und no other
comfort or support. Hut for my household
I do need, and I do appeal for, the support
of the prayers of all tboso of every denomi-
nation and of every faith, who. like myself,
feel that my son Is Innocent ami the victim
of an unjust persecution, in their bebnlt.
my friends, gallant comrades of the Grand
Army of the Republic, gallant soldiers of
tho colifederacy. Into foes, but now friends,
nt veil as all others who resent Injustice
and revere womanhood. 1 ask you to assist
them during my struggle In the front lines
of defense of those, my best of earthly
blessings.

Sleep After the Verdict.
I have foen my sou Roland asleep as a

chllil by Ids motlier's side; I luive seen blm
asleep lu hbt cHl after tho verdict con-
demning blm death hud been pronounced.
Who Is belter able than I, bis father, to
Judge whether that tdeon was tho natural
ideep of llinorenc?'.' And 1 have heard ids
'words, on awnll'enlng at the c.tll of bis
father, an by reveille from that sleep after
the verdict, "Mow Is Ulancbe? How Is
mother"", and before Hint sad awakening
during all tho days of confinement, day by
day, week by week, month by month, there
has been always that first loving cry from
his lips for "llluncbe and mother." Can
lie bo guilty of cowardly poisoning? Is It
possible'' Can It be? No! 1 know that he
Is innocent as I know that I am alive.

Although no lawyer, I have always be- -
lleved that the American bar Is the purest
In the world and 1 tlll believe aud honor
and respect the bar us such. With thin be-

lief. It bus been Impossible for me under-
stand how a member of that bar and In ad-
dition a xwnrii public prosecutor, a man
educated In an American college and asso-
ciating with American men, could nssnult
b vile Insinuations a woman, the wedded
wlfo of the defendant,

Jloreovor. where should tho mother and
the wife of my son havo been when be was
on trial for hit life? Does not every voice
say that they should have been at Ills side
and does not every heart endorse that senti-
ment?

The prosecuting officer stated In n
public Interview that 1 wns conscious of tho
guilt of my son. The assertion Is mndo
unequivocally and must bo nnswered In
like manner. It Is absolutely false and must
liuvo been known to him to bo false when
be mndo It. I can conceive of no reason
which could havo actuated such a false- -

La Grippe

We are AMAZED, and
far wide,

REI'-PS- E Itemedlos
If not at drucKlsts.

Mc 11.00 Address

DR.

hood, except the consciousness tl,,it his own
position needed apology and defene

My son, Itohiud lUtrnhum Molluerix, Is- In
'

hoecnt.
EOWAUIJ t.I.SMI. MOIiINl.1 N I
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to

bus

PASS SENTENCE ON MOUNEUX

l'iin leleil Poisoner to llr Kleelro-eutei- l
the Ullth of .ct

Month.

YORK. Feb. 1C Roland II. Mollneux
was sentenced today to die In tho electric

during the week of March 2(1.

Mollneux a stntcment asserting that
he had not been fairly convicted nnd thnt
"yellow Journalism" had put a price upon
his head.

Recorder (loft In pronouncing sentence re-

minded tho defendant that his counsel had
nlieady presented all the to the
and that tho court bad but tho one duty to
perform.

(lencral Mollneaux was utked the
fund it was proposed to raise for him to
defray expenses he had been under by the
trial he said when Inquiry win
regarding bis acceptance: "Absolutely and
under no circumstances would nccept such
a thing."

Mnllnntlv wna tnlfn.i In Oil,, Ct,, II, la
attornoon by sheriff (Irell nnd a deputy

wero Joined by General Mollneux
Passengers crowded Into the ear

they heard Mollneux was theio and stood
In tho nlslcs to look at him. Mollneux did
not seem to caro, but his father hardly
relished tho actions of tho passengers.

111m Nerve to Slon Slim.
SINU, N. Y., Feb. 10. Roland I).

Mollneux Is now In n condemned cell In the
nt Sing Sing prison, having

arrived hero this afternoon. Thero was n
curious crowd the station. Mollneux
appeared cool nnd did not seem to
the crowd. He was taken at once to tho
death hoU3c, where he took leavo of his
father, his btother and Lawyer Ilittle, who
had accompanied him from New Hq
maintained wonderful nerve and shook hands
with In parting with his father
said:

"(lood-by- e, governor."
Ocneral Mollneux bore up bravely, but

showed that he was pamiug through a fear,
ful ordeal,

Kimlnc Itollx i IIIH.
ST. PAl'I., Feb. lti.- -A Helena, Mont.,

speclnl to the Pioneer Press says:
Owing to the ley condition of the track

train No. fit on tho Northern Pacific
unmiiiiiigeablo Just after crossing tho

main divide west of Helena, and soon after
reaching Iron Itldgo tunnel Jumpeii the

Tho engine down the inountnln
'side WO feet und the rest of the train Is plied

tip In the tunnel. The engineer, fireman and
one brakemnn wore badly cut and bruised
Hrnkeman Ilurenden, who was on top of the
train trying to stop it, is missing and Is
doubtless In the debris.

Stops tile fooith
mill OIT the

Laxative nromo-Qulnln- o Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure, no pav. I'Oc.

NoiillilflllollH (or I, T. t . Olllceri,
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 10.- -S. H Donnelly,

president of tho International Typographi-
cal union, today announced the nomination-- !

for national officers, who will be eleeied by
the referendum plan this year .May 1 The
nominations are made by local unions.
Nominations for president nre: S. 11 Ilnn- -
nelly of Indianapolis, J. M. Lynch of Sj r.i- -

and W. It. Prescott of Indianapolis.
vice president M. T Burton of Mem- -

Dr. Kay's Lung Halm will cure any casa
of La Grlppo because It REMOVES the
CAUSE of ALL cases of La Orlre.

HERB'S IRREFUTABLE PROOF:

REV. It. N. HARVEY, ot Pecksburg.
Ind., writes: ".My wife had a at-

tack of La Grlppo which shattered her
iclitlre system, Jler nerves drawing Into
small knots. Eight good physicians

s to relieve her. Her sufferings became so
S lnlonse that was Impossible. Life be- -

came a burden to her. Now, bv tho use of
S Dr. Luiiir she sleeps llko a

child.
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$3,00.
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First
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Kay's Balm,

lust As Good" an Lung
wo will send It. nostnuo nren.ild. on
us Kreo Medical Advice, Hainple and

J. MEDICAL CO.,

1
'lT'JiQl-'fl- r

prnniliK-n- t baiiktr of
willes:

"1 tnek one box of
bronchitis am

from It."

iraiir,

The teriiblo enervating dutch both tho"
above troubles Is uf Us power by
wonderful etllcacy of Kay's

IIKRK'.S J 'ROOK:
"Constipation, headaeho lu

every of my were so severe
that I could walk or hardly

Aftor DR. RENOVATOR, I
can dono me what
doctors a score of medicines
failed I can't say enough in

Rev. J. Shepurd,
had a on

Malaria fever, but I broke it completely
half a box of DR. KAY'S

RKNOVATOR."
II. Ties. iPnstor rhiirnh.

(

n
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Suffering Brings Dlscourngeinent Mrs.
Pinklmm Women How Re-

cover Health Read These Letters.

K Falling of Uterus, Painful Mouses
" Ukah Mux. PisitiiA.M : 1 wntit to toll you hmv

much pood your medicine lias me. 1 sutVert il

for two yours with different female troi lilos. 1

lind falllnp; of the womb, whites, irregular nnd
painful menstruation, such tcrrllilo houdnehes
nnd bearing down juiini. I wns nearly ornzy. t

paid n urent many for doctor's medi-
cine, lint obtained no relief, and tlio doctor told
mo J could cured. My husband Insisted
on my tultinu; your medicine nnd I must say I

never hud miythiii help so much and in so
short a time. I havo now taken elfrht hot ties of
the Vegetable Compound und well. My cotih
Is gone and 1 can nrlc all day without fooling
tired. My health is bettor than It been for
ten years. I know Lydla K. Plnkham's Vepotu

Compound saved my life and 1 advise all
to lako it." Mits. C. Tf.v.Niti.trK.

Wetrgeland, Minn.

Uterine and Qvarsmi Trcuhlo
" IIkau Mits. I'inkiiam ; 1 have followed your

ami free advice ti'id to day n new wo-

man. My last told me I would have
through an operation before I could be well 1

had womb und ovarian trouble. 1 would sutior
something terrible, Mieh pain in my side nnd
It seemed as though 1 was all falling to
Wns nervous all the time, and could sleep
nights. I eununit tlmnlc you enough for
so kind to 1 always recommend your
medicine ami hope thnt my lettec benefit
some other poor suffering woman." Mns, Wm

Stone, North Dauu, Muss.

A Beautiful Baby Boy
' TIeais Mas. I'in'kuam : It was my ardent

desire have a child. 1 had been married three
years and was childless, so wrote you to lind
out the reason. After following your kind ndvico
and taking Lydia 13, Pinkhatn's Vegetable Com
pound, I looanie the mother of a beautiful bov. t jov of home.

K is afat, healthy thanks to your
js Hoscoe, N.

Wrirr? in Mrs Pml.'hnm T.vnn
fc efficiency of her advice proven by thousands of letters from 3

women wlm .imi rnrerl nf spn'oik fmnlr-- trmildn
I LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE GOMPQUND I

phis. Tenn : I). H. of it
Out. ; John W llnjes of .Minneapolis. Minn., nt
C. H. c K. Holmes of 'UiHt l,'.
('oiiimiius, , H. l. or ludlaii-npoll-

J. M. Lnch N. Y. : II.
G Stephenson of Dallas. YV. ('. Wal-
ters Wilmington, ; (5. II. Russrll of
Chattanooga and . S.
Louis. Secretary-treasure- r: John W.

f present lneumbiBiii
There are thirty-fou- r nominations for

centos to the Feildallou of
Labor, trustees of tile .iillds-lJrex-

the leading numtnnMtins W Alii
lnson of Tenn Daniel Hloi k of
Detroit. Allen . . T l'riliid or
Conn ; S Shcppard of Chicago, and 11.

UUUgllS

REV. F. M. ESTERBROOK,
of the Weslcyan

Lincoln, Neb,,
"Mrs. Esterbrook hud been to n

cough for most of winter and also In-
somnia. taking but one box of Dr.
Kay's Lung Halm she lelleved of her
cough and she found that It made her sleep
better."
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Are doubly now. sudden
cluingiH In weather the neglect of
ANY cold peillmis! La Grippe. Hrom hltlM,
Pneumonia und even CONSUMPTION an
spring from thnt cough! Kay's Lung
Halm CURES all coughs, cold and lung and
throat troubles.

HERE'S PROOF:
REV. .1. D. DE TAR. Pastor of M K.

church, Spilng Hill, Iowa, writes: "Last
fall I took cold and began what 1 Hiipn'
was a winter of After much
persuasion 1 concluded to try Dr. Knv h
Lung Uulm. I felt ut mice it touched
11 place in malady that nothing elne

ever done. Sy cough has disunion ted

A littlo oxpoaure, wet feet, or small triflo is enough to bring upon you the ravages of a Febru-
ary cold! Aided by this bacilli-burdone- d air of early spring, it gathers strength with neglect and soon
has you in an almost hopeless grasp.

Beware of colds! Don't deceive yourself with tho thought tliat it soon wear oil. Look
around you! See the THOUSANDS of la grippe victims bronchitis suU'erers aud pneumonia and consu-

mption-stricken and women who thought that TJlEIil coughs would "soon wear oil'!"
Take no chances! Keep

her

KAY
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and

I call preach
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Cough or Throat

and Ktiy's Renovator nro N
nrlee.. Jny Lun Halm, Mo 83e.

Hlustrutcd HoK'.,
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DR. KAY'S LUNG BA

Troubled

wiilimn the paiutui
distressed m

Trouble?

Ult HOLD ANYONE
Dr. Kuy Renovator,

and

...rtt .....r r..

on liiinil to eliPi'U llio cold in Its very first liioiiiuuts oC pxlti'iict' II (M HKS n)l congiis, colil, la grippe, Inrliioii'.u. Iiioin lulls ami all
limp; and tlinuit troubles! No nuitti'i' HOW ileep or tho colli, Dr. Jin.v'K Ixiiik Halin, lieiauw ot' (lie ik-- i iilfnr n iietri)llni
l ioiiei'tii'.s ami tlii' I'Xtiiiotiliiini'.v curntlvc quiilllles 01' ltlli; pluo Ingredient 8, I'l. ( Olilu lieyond the reach i f
the phyHleian's nklll and all vaunted iiowcth of the "mire cures" are banished by Dr. Kay's JdWK Hal in.

The abovo is NOT merely a lot of words neatly loeilicr. Truth is back of every word; Irrefutable proof ew iy
stali'ineut.

O.VK OMAHA riTIiWN'S BVI1JKXCH: X. .1. SMITH, founder of the Oiimlui Home, noted and worker
anions tho poor, writes: ' T,,v

"I bad cbllln mid hemorrhage and threatened with and expected same fate ns my mother nnd two slstor s who had died with cohhuiiipHiiji.
Hut Dr. Kay's Lung Halm entirely cured nic of my cough and borcness of the lungs. That tired, sleepy feeling I s gono and my npjletUe is good.' I
feel well und full of
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Stomach Trouble
? 1,1 IIMM IMIIIIIIIMI lliHIMHI- - lllll'llltf
i AmcilmiiK ,in- hiiulslied n

reiiuviitlng .) I'Algoialllig iiuallUm Ij
Kiiy's Rpt.iiv.itoi

iikrk'H irrkki tauli: pitoor
KKV. i: M Itl'il.MOND. Miuon, Mil.

writes: "I Ium bad ladlgestloii, lonsilpii-tjo- n

iiii'I idles 10 yeum. I have taken Dr.

C all my old iruiilibs."
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W. It. ROLKRTrf. for ear cashier
itlzeriM' II. ml; of Omaha, wiltes: "I ,3

li uiil.il il with nervous dyspepsia cold fret
anil bunds, lack of circulation. Iims of lived,
etc. I took Dr. Kay's Renovator and In a
fhurt lime gullied lo pounds! am nmv In
excellent health. Dr. Kay's innovator
..tiiMl itl.,., u:i nl tl'ltli tin ,riltil,i,r uif.tf . .,. I ,.
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